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Spooky Jackpots Are on the Rise for Halloween Weekend!
TOPEKA, KAN. – Will you fly away with a cauldron full of cash this Halloween
weekend? Now is your chance to grab your ticket today for a shot at millions!
The tricks start tonight, with the Mega Millions jackpot at an estimated $22 million,
with a cash option of $15.4 million. The Mega Millions jackpot worth $108 million
was just hit in Arizona on October 22. Right now, players can submit their Mega
Millions tickets into PlayOn® to earn double the points throughout the month of
October!
On Saturday night, players are in for a treat with three jackpots ready to be
enchanted by a lucky player! Powerball has an estimated jackpot of $116 million,
with a cash option of $81.4 million! The Powerball jackpot of a record $685 million
was last hit in California on October 4.
The Lotto America jackpot for the Saturday drawing is an estimated $3.71 million,
with a cash option of $2.60 million. The Lotto America jackpot was last hit on July
14 in Oklahoma for a jackpot of $8.04 million.
The jackpot for Super Kansas Cash, a Kansas-only game, is up to a spine-tingling
$630,000 for Saturday night’s drawing. The Super Kansas Cash jackpot has been
rolling for more than three months since the jackpot worth $538,871 was hit in South
Central Kansas on July 26.
If you’re able to snag a prize of $600 or higher, you can make an appointment for an
in-person claim! Please call 785-296-5700 during business hours or email
claims.appointment@kslottery.net with your name, phone number, prize amount,
and preferred day and time.
Players are invited to submit all their winning and non-winning tickets in the Kansas
Lottery PlayOn® Players Loyalty program to earn points for drawing entries and a
chance to win cash and other prizes! PlayOn® is a registered trademark of Pollard
Banknote Limited used under license.

